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VALEDICTORY.

The REPORTER establishment hav-
ing within the past few days been
sold, with this issue of the paper the
connection with it-of the undersigned

'as its Managing editor, will cease.
It has grown to be a custom, that on
retiring from ,the position of editor
of a newspator, for the person so
retiring to indulge in remarks, more_
or less extended, in a review of the
history of such paper's past. This
custom I shalH-efrain from following,
save to avery limited extent.

Those who have been patrons and
readers-of the REPORTER !luring the
nearly forty-two years of its exis-
tence,—and there are not a few such
—or those who have perused its col-
umns for a less period, know best
whether its weekly visit& to them
have brought pleasure, or otherwise.
They are likewise the best judges as
to whether. it has been a fLarless
champion of the' principles it pro-
frF4ed and the causes it-espoused—-
a denouncer of Wrong, a defender of

So far as it is concerned,
that which has been written, has

• been. written. That which might be,

i written now could not—at least,
ought not—alter the 'verdict which
This community alone can render as

`.to whether its course has been. such
'as to deserve cominendation or oth-
erwise. Whether it has been an cle-
ment of 4- strength in develOping,
building up, and maintaining the in-
terests oT,- the comunity in which it
ha&andlived grin ; or, whether, on
the-other band,. has been a source
of weakness and a stumbling block
in the path of_Progress. If what the

- many have said, and say. now, is a
. fair index of public opinion of what
it has been in the past, and is at
present. then the verdict in favor of
the REPORTER'S past conduct, is Fuck!
an one as those Who have so long
owned and controlled its coluMns
may be justly proud.

Three- years ago, :this present
-month, the undersigned became asso-
ciated:with the late-editor and pro-

0. GOODIIICII—as
- one of the editors of the paper.. The

establishment Cad been leased for a
number of .years, and.,had just eon*
again under Mr. G6ODIitICII'S control.
As to the condition of its affair
then, it is unnecessary at this time
to speak. Suffice it to say, its rela-
tions with the public were not such
as to bring „pleasure or "profit to its
owner. As• Mu GOODRICH was 'the
i;ccupant of -a go-vernment position
at Philadelphia, and necessarily
much of the tithe a resident of that.
city, he could'not, of course, give the
paper his personal supervision, and
as a matter of necessity, the immedi-
ate charge of conducting it fell upon-
the associate editor. -Mr. Goonutcn,
as is well known to the readers of
the REPORTER, was not only a clear,
lOgical writer; but he was a versatile
one;as well: It is not .to.be wondered
at, then, that. under his editorship
the paper rapidlYrepinedathe stand-
ing that it had lost. But few days
beyond one•year ago, Mr. GOODRICH
suddenly sickened= and died. It is.
unnecessary to say that his loss to
the REPORTER was irreparable. His
heirs were so situated that for them
to COnVlLue_the. pubNation of the
paper, for any length of time, was
deemed- unwise; and the office was
offered for sale; but not until . Satur-
day last was the property disposed
of—JouN lirrilicocK, who for the

, past three years has been one of the
_ publishers of the paper, and Mr.

'lowan') F. MARSH, of Wellsboro.
who will n't.xt week assume editorial
charge and direction of the paper,
becoming the purchasers. Since Mr.
Goonnictes' death the undersigned
has been charged with the conduct
of. the paper, and to the best of his
ability has endeavored to keep it up
to the high standard it attained un-
der Mr. Goonnicn's editorship. Ilow
fir I have succeeded in that endeavor
the patrons of the paper shall judge.
I did the best T could, and am satis-
fied with my labor. If there has,
been mistakes in _its management, r
desiie to be alone held. -responsible
therefor. It the paper has been
worthy of _patronage. readable and
entertaining, I 'desire to share the
credit of its so being with the many
friends who-have byliOntributed arti-
cles done so 'finch to. make it so, and
whose names I 'Would gladly men-

. tion were I permitted so to do.
For the words of praise and com-

mendation, so freely bestowed upon
. the REPORTER during the past twelve
-months, I am truly grateful, as I
know are the heirs of the late pro-
prietorlo -all those who have by
their good words and patronage
helped to build up and sustain the
paper.

For the new Management 1 solicit
a -cordial and hearty support, which
I have no hesitancy in saying that I

11believe theY will deserve, and I h pe
Coat undertheirdirection the REP-
TER may be a far better and more
prosperous paper than it has ever
been. In severing ,my .connection
with the paper as its Managing edi-
tor,.I embrace the i-opportunity to
return -to the Press generally my
sincere thanks for kind words spoken
and f-tvors :shown. To all friends
anti patrons of Vie REPORTER, I ten-
der my best wishes for their present
and future prosperity.

Chits. H. ALLEN

Acconnmo to a German !Statistician,
France has the largest public debt,
England the most capital, the United
t;tates the greatest in!s and Italy the
beffitillt WAAL • • '

MREPRESESTATIVE HARKEN of this
ate, has introducedabill providingthat

iny_person who has served faithfully in
the postal service for tWenty-five years,
or whor after a continued service of ten
years, alai!, bmome physically or mental-
ly disabled, then receive, forthe re-
mainder of his natural life, an-annual
pension equal to two-thirds of his annual
salary at the time of hisretirement. The
bill is accompanied by a detailed state-
ment, showing,- that a' similar practice
prevails in Great Britain, the Nether-
lands, Russia, France, 'tally and Luxem-
bourg. i I

THEREare many thingswhich the Goi-
eroment ought to have d6e within the
lost decade Which it left undone, hesitat-
-ing to spend the money for the > purpose.
There nee. be no dots hesitation now
that its resources are So ample, and the
necessity of the work is endorsed' by
_men of all parties. gence, if Congress
makes liberal appropriations this • year
for proper purposAis l are, hold that it .will
be acting wisely. When a government
can afford to spend money in a legkitaate
way, it ought to do it,' for- it is by_the
judicious expenditure of money that the
people are benefited, prosperity and - re-
venues are scattered over the land.

TUERE is no country in the world grow_
ing richer and faster-than this. The rate
of interest in wealth is two' mll,,ions 'of
dollars a day. The annual irirease- of
wealth in the United States is estimated
at eight hundred and twenty-fiie
while the annual accumulation in Great
Britain is three .hundred and titenty-ilve
millions ; in France three--hundred and
seventy-six millions, and in Germany
on.ytwo hundred. millions. Annual in-
-comes reach the highest averages in this
country and Great Britain—one hundred
and sixty-five dollars. •

THE Norristown Herald has not the
Most exalted idea of the. Reformers of
Philadelphia, judging from the following:
"The Phil.. delphia Reformers don't think
Mr. James Dobson, the carpet manufac-
turer of Manayouk, quite worthy the
high honor• of a seat in •the city cOuncils.
He• is good enough in himself, hut then
he is the Republican nominee. These
people are a little hard to, please. When
they are not objecting to the Republican
party on the ground that it_ makes bad
nominations, they are objecting to good
nominations on the ground that they were
made by.the Republican party."

Tuts is the way the Williamsport •Bul-
letin looks at it : " Men who engineer in-
dependentpolitical movements almost in-
variably belong to a Class „that have lived
strictly sit-bin party lines, until_ some-
thing has occurred to dishearten or dis-
gust them. All at once their diriappointi-
ed spirits assume airs and would have the
public bolieve that they are disinterested,
only looking for the good of thedear peo-
ple. The. Union County reformer is -A
type of this character. .:From boyhood an
ardent partisan, be secured support from
political friends, that. to-dayAte discards,
assuming that they are 'all wrong and he
right. Every subsequent step, however,
proves that he is grop;ng in the dark."

REPUBLICA % DUTY.

Individually and collectiVelY,Re-
publicans have to remember that it
is never far from any man or any
party to quarrel. The man who
seeks a quarrel never seeks iu %Ain.
The ma:n who ,goes to his t!!:_inies
for counsel is never• far froura mis-
understanding with his friends: At
this time there is reason to bear
-these homely facts in mind. For
these are quarrelsome times. No
party is at peace with itself. , There
is, in fact, much 'less rancor 0,11(1 bit-
terness between parties than there is
between party factions. Neither of
the two great,pa-rtics is'at peace wi?iitself Even. here 'in' Pennsylvania
the Democratic party is divided, andJthe only reason why it seems to be
more united than our own arty is
that it is a party in a state of expec-
tation. Having nothing to: divide it
has nothing to wrangle over except
nominations, and°. Until it' has fair
hopes of success at the polls it cannot
get up a very warm quarliel over
•nominations. Foi.- parties seldom
struggle very hard to see who shall
enjoy the luxury of defeat.

Bat if you will notice political
happenings you will find that the
state of the Republic.in party . in
Pennsylvania is,a sort of a barometer
.by which to gauge the prevalence of
faction in the. Democratic party. :
When, as now, there is-a faction fight
in the Republican party, the spirit of
faction discloses itself in the Demo-
cratic party. It is plain that with_the, Republican party' pnited * the
Democrats cannot expeCt• to elect
anybody in this State. With the
Republican' party divided Democrat-
ic prospects improve and Democratic
hopes revive. The object of the
Democratic ; press is therefore to fo-
'tient discords among Republicans.
_This is natural and not to be com.
plained of. -Where Republicans-are
in a- minority they encourage
factional quarrels among Democrats:
:It is a part of political management,
,:adopted by all parties, to Weaken the
:Apposition in every way possible. •

It is natural therefore that Demo-
cratic editors and orators should
make the most of the quarrel among
Republicans. When certain Repub-
licans arise to protest .igainst: the.

bosses " the Democrats i encourage
them to fight it out to the last gasp.
At the , same tithe the Democratic
'party is most abjectly subservient to-'
its " bosses." Bin this..makes no
difference— The object of i.s leaders
and 'managers , relates to fomenting
divisions in the ranlei of their oppo-
nents-- They are not ; opposed -to
" bosses," but only to Republican
" bosses." We shall not at this time
discuss the " boss "'question,,because
we have urged the masses of the par-.
ty to speak for themselves in the only
way they can do it effectively. If
they=will do that all that is offensive'.
in "Bossism " will disappear. -- IWhat we want to sty is this :

large number of State officers are to
be elected next November. Among •
tbew, a Governor. The name of';

.-•den. BEAVER has been mentioned in -
that connection. But no sooner was
no named than thi, Democratic 10die

wrs raised a cry that BEAVER w2LB
the choice of the bosses. The object
being to excite the prejudices of a
portion of the Republican party
against Gen. BEALVEII. It is neces-
aary W, create a split in advance of
the Convention. Whether Gen. BEA-
VER is acceptable to to the leaders of
the Republican party or not we .do
not knOw. But supposing the con-
trary to be the fact, and supposing
him to be selecled by the mas;4".tof
the party we should expect the Re-
publican "bosses" to .support him.
Bat now we are informed by ,the
Democratic and breiet. Democratic
press -that State Treasurer BU,TiEIt
is the proper man to be nonainated
by the Republicaas._ Row 16n,, will
he be regarded as the propCr map ?

Suppose that a boom for BUTLER
should spread over the State, how
long would. it bebeforethe' obliging
Democrats, who take_ the trouble to
instruct Republicans who to 'nomi-
nate, would discover that BUTLER
would be acceptable to the "bosses?"
And then what? Why, then Repub-
licans would be warned not to nomi-
nate BUTLER. •

Our friends will see by this that
Democrats do not.-want any Republi-
can nominated . who can unite the
party. They wanea man nominated
who will divide the party. The les-
son is plain. In politics and in war,
do what- the enemy does riot want
you to do. and refrain from doing
what the enemy wants you to do
Select good men, men .not !nixed •
in faction fights. S6lect RepubliCans
who believe in the party because its
policy is wise and generous. Select
men who will not be the tools of r.
body, bosses or anti-bosses, but who
will dischaige the ddties and exer-
cise the powers devolVed.upon them
in a conscientious manner. There is
no dearth of such men. Talk it over,
express your preferences, and then
elect -delegates to voice your collec-.
tive will. Meantithe let the Demo-
crats blow their horns.

8I .:.+ of the recent utterance of
-Jeff Davis, . the. Philadelphia Nprth
American uses the following strong lan-

-

guage : We have no doubt but that the
'American_ people will heartily endorse
the American's sentiments ! "Human
experience has taught that there is a
time in all cases when "Lrbearanceceas-
es to be a Virtue," and that point- has
not only been reached but passed in the
case of that arrant rebel and chief of the
alleged confederacy, Jeff. 'Davis. -

Not
content With his treason and the subse-
quent acts of barbarity to which he lent
his aid, and re'”ardless of the mercy
shown him by the, government he had at-
tempted to overthrow,, he is still, in the
face of the prosperiV df his late dominion
under the patronage of the old flag, us-
ing every. occasion which offers to spread
anew the seeds - of discord and discontent
among his former followers. There ;s
no fear of his advice Jieing followed to.
any,great extent by the people who have
accepted the consequences of. the war,
but his treasonable mutterings are lanoutrage, and should be suVessed ; and
if his good sense is not sufficient to pre-
vent his utterances on every favoiable

I occasion which . prese.lts itself, such
measures should be taken that no oppor-
tunity for their dissemination would be
given him."

t'sntit the apportlOnment bill as
agreed,npon-by the House Committee on
theCenSus, Alabama will have 8 Repro-
sentativesr; Arkansas 5, (gain 1 ;)

(gain 1 ;) ColoradO 1 ; Connecticut
4 ;:Delavrare 1 ; Florida 1., (loss 1 ;) Geor-
gia 10, (gain l;)- Illinois 21, (gain 2 ;) In-
diana 13; lowa 11, (gaiii 2 ;) Kansas 6,
(gain 3 ;) Kentucky 11, (gain 1 ;) Louisi-
ana 0 ; Maine 4, (loss .1 ;) Maryland 6 ;

Massachnsetts.l2, (gain 1 ;) •Miciligan 11,
(gain 2 ;) Minnesota 5, (gain 2;)
sippi 7, (gain 1 ;) Missouri 14, (gain- 1 ;)Nebraska 3, - -2 ;) Nevada.l'; New
Hampshire 2, (hiss i;) New Jersey i ;

New York 34, (gain 1 ;) North Carolina,
9, (gain 1 ;) Ohio 21; (gain 1 ;) Pennsyl-
vania 29, (gain 2 Rhode Island 17,- (loss
1 ;) South Carolina 6, (gain 1 ;) Tennes-
see 10 ; Texas 10, (gain 4;) VermOnt 2,
(loss 1 ;) Virg.nia 10, (gain 1 ;) West Vir-

, ginia 4, (gain 1;) Wisconsin 8. When-
ever a new State is admitted the Rept,
sentatives assigned to it_sliall be in addi-
tion to the number 320.-: :Various amend-
ments will be offered when-the—WlTcomes
;upin the House. Mr. Tillman, of South
`Catolina, will prbpose that the tcumber of
Representatives be 730.• - .

SOME years ,ago the Stare "of Maine
abolished:the death penalty as a punish-
ment for murder in the first degree. It
would seem that the experiment has not
been a success in that State, as the num.
bet. of Murders in the State have largcr dy
increased since the new law went into of
feet. The Attorney-General of the State
has made a report, in which he says the
number of convictions 'for murder during
the last year have exceeded the number
of convictions during the - entire three
years precedin 4 the abolition of the death
penalty, and be recommends the recto -a-
tion of that form of punishment. Wheth-.
'ear or not the crime of murder is less fre-
quent in 'Stated where hanging follows
conviction is a matter of dispute, but it is
certain that the frequency of atiocious
crimes is constantly on the increase, and
that the present treatment ot: criminals
does not check them in the commission of
crime. It is a subject that is yrorthy of
the consideration of Congress,- and a com-
mittee to consider the best meals for the
prevention ofcrime will soon Become a
necessity, even if the time has not already
come.

THE sixteenth annual session of the
Department of Pennsylvania, Grand
Army of the _Republic, commenced in
Williamsport Wednesday of last week,
with about 800 delegates :present. The
annual reports submitted by the ,depart-
ment officers show that . thirty-nine new
Posts were organited during- the past
year, with a net gain of 302.2 members,
and that the financial condition of the Or;
der is good. The Encampment closed on
Thursday. John M. Vanderslice, of Phil-
adelphia, former Adjutant General of the
Department; was elected Comniander, In
the evening a camp fire was held. An
addiess of Welcome was leli‘f;ered by J.
0. Parker, Em4., and respondtd to by
General Wagner and :others.

TIIE , Bucks cow ty Re üblican con,:
tnitteehati forraally endorsed.Hou. Geo.
L•ar for the nomination to Pio Supreme
Beach.

liam

PIIONETICI LAINGIVAOM.

Very much has been said and written ,
duringthe past tirenty-fiee years in favor
of a reform in our system'l. spelling, but
until the centennial year very little pro-
gress was ramie in that direction: Several
asfs*ations in support of, the movement
had been organized in different Parts of

the English-speaking world, and in 1876
a convention was held in Philadelphia
which combined these (lift -rent associa-
tions, 'and a phin of work was agreed up •

on. Since .that time many documents
have been issued in the reform type. and
Many converts have.seen made to the
phonic system.

By •he new system, each elementsry
sound must have ti character to represent
that sound, and no other.. The alphaoet.
will then contain 42 letters, and .ach let-
ter will have its —own. unvarying sound.
Reformers differ as to seine of the plans
for introducing the system, and it-is - not
our intention to discuss any one of the
,many systems proposed, tut to speak Of
spelling reform for itself alOne, and the
advantages which will attend its use.
While we' regret any departure from the
old forms, we believe in the good sense
and economy ofthe new.-

Those who hive taught in primary
grades and used the phonetic- system,
have been surprised at the progress made
by their pupils while using the phonic
type. They spell and represent words
quickly and accurately, and readily rec-
ognize and pronounce new words at sight.
In, the schools of Germany, where the
spelling- is nearly phenolic, the children
leave to read and spell as• much! in one
year ass our own pupils learn by thi.tialpha
bet, word UT sentence meth, d in three
y:•ars. The. children in our sohools' are
becoming f miliarwith words, and learn-
ing to recognize them readily at sight,
until they are 14 years of age. The skill
'of the teacher and the methodsof instruc-
tion being equal, i.he children Of Geriilany
have the- smite knowledge at the age of
ten. Thus•fOnr years of school time are
stolep from the children and devoted to
the 'painful drudgery of spelling. These
.starements are, by no means idle specula-
tion, but are given on tho-auth4ity of
those who can vouch for their accurazy..

Children are taught to use reason' and
judgment in their schtiol-wdik, but woe to
the child who attempts to use reason in
spelling. Ofnecessity, the characters must
bearbitrary, but the unsystematic system
which pnderlies the coati Wing of- these
strange hieroglyphics, only leads the child
farther fronaithe idea which he is: trying
to- express by means of letters. • If we
would have our alphabetic writing faith-
fully and Antelligbly represent spoken
speech, we -must reform it. -

By ourlast census we learn that there
are 5,658,144 persons in the United States
over ten.years of .age. who can neither
read or write. It is fair to presume that
01 the remainder, One-third cannot read,
well enough to get much practical benefit
from their knowledge in this direction.
Thus we see that the printed matter of
the day reaches only about one-half Ofour population direct. The phonetic sys-
tem wottld remedy a ,'rent part of this*
evil. Those -who spend only- three or
tour years in school, and who now obtain
only a smatterinj , of knowledge, - would'
become tolerably fair readers in that.
length of time. The printed page would
have more poiver in the 1;:nd ; the people
would be elevated intellectually and mor-
ally; and a higher grade of civilization
would be4he result.

As an educational agency, \the press
stands among. the most powerful ; Many
even claim that it is the greatest in the
world, and when printed in phonetic type
it would certainly dO much more towards
removing ign/rance and superstition.
These facts hale already been recognized
by Christian missionatiea. and the Ameri-
can Tract-Society was at one time asked
to print copies of the Bible in the reform
type fordistiibution.l
-Actual e4eriment,' has shown that 25

pe. Cent. would be 4tved, in writing and
printing by dm•ping the silent letters
alone. Professor F. A. March, of Lafay-
ette College; says "we throw away $lOO-
- a -syear paying printers and pub-
lishersfor sprinkling(nit books and papers
-with silent letters.". We pay our primary
&Joel teachers $10,000,000 a year for the

extra work which our present system re-
(Pines, and which might be given to other
and better educational work if our spell
ing was reformed and placed on as scion-.
t,itie a bases as otherbranches o! study.'

Many. who are opposed to the reform
chilin that it cannot be brobght about suc-
cessfully. To do not deny that there is
s ime basis for the argument, butbelieve
that the objections which are raised
against it can be satisfactorily answered:
Many were opposed to the revision of the
-New Testatneut. The edition now uni-
versally recognized was translated from
the original and issued in 1611, and it
bears upon its pages many errors and in-
accuracies which the research of the pres.-
eta ago has brought to light. The pro-
gress of the times demanded its revision ;

no one will deny that the work bas been
satisfactorily done, nor are there any good
grounds for believing that the year 1900
will ; not find it almost universally recog-
nized.

It. is urged that our literature will be
lost, but this argument loses its force
when careful!y.cpnsidered. The awlsof
Chaucer are read with but little difficulty
,hy studetitr. ard wewould have little dif-
ficulty in reading our present literatuip
were.our language phonetic. Only SCIIOI-
-and students read our standard biera-
„Ore as it is, and they could asily find
the way if they had the will. But there
would be' tittle necessity for -even- this
wotls.With printing presses in almost.
every City, village and town in the land,
a score of years would be, sufficient for-
the le-printing of every standard English
work from the new type: 1 .-

.That our roots would not' be lostKob T
Onus to all,: Roots are based upon sound,
and not upon the characters which repre-
sent -them; and as ,no - !sounds will be
changed, roots will bi ar the same relation
to our language that they do 'DOW. Phil-
ologists are not, m manyauppose, opposed
to phonetic spelling, because. the matter
for philological 'study depends 'upon the
changes which take place in living lan-
guage from year to 'year, and these
changeil are of ne^.easity recorded in writ-
ten language. Professor Max Muller sue
that ”"if our language followed the pro-
nunciation of words it would in reality be
'ti givater help to the -critical student of
language than thelpresent uncertain and
unsystematic 'male of writing." •

It is well known thatour written lan-.
guage -is morei:difficult to learn than any
other languagei:on the face of the 'earth.
As our governn)ent welcomes to its shores
emigrants'of every race and n3tionality,
we should' have a language which ,•01.ild-
be easily' learned . and used, as it %timid
tt.nd-to•muite them and•give them a great-
er-interest in their adopted country, As
it is, yearsare spent in becoming familiar
With our written language after learning
the:Spoken. It appeals entirely to the
memory in it,s peculiar combination of
characters, and requires oasmorkto

ing before we can correctly spell the meet
common words.

The truivem ent for'phonetie trpelling is
supported by our best educated menand
women. Manyof the leading educational
associations have' endoried it; several
Statelegislatures haveappointed commit•
tees to examine into itsfeasibility. and
bill has been intoxluced in Congress to

constitute a commission which shall re-
port upon the amendment of the orthog-
raphy of the public documents. Several
papers are now published, in the interests
of phonetic spelling, and as thc. people
become more familiar with its practical
utility -they will bomore interested in its
adoption. -

State.

The new. edition of Worcester's Dic-
tionary, issued in 1881,gives a large.num-
ber of emended spellings. 1.1-a-n-A is
given in its proper place as the earlier
and curivel spellinc, of island; is
given as the correct spelling of rhyme--
the presenE spelling of the word being a
modern blunder, started by the notion
-that it is a Greek Word like rhythm
a-k-e spellii coat, and Milton's s-o-v-r-a-n
is down as the true spelling of sorereign.
Many like etymological blunders are dis-
cussed and corrected, and we believe that
this is but a beginning of more thorough
reforms in the same direction.

AR civilization advances, old methods
and forms must be improved. As a na-
tion, the United States has maderemark-
able progress in manufactures, inventions,
arts, sciences, and literature. With the
advancement in these directions, there is
a growing, demand for more written and
printed matter ;• and although we write
and print more pow than ever ;before in
the history of thg -world, .and although
improvements have been wade in almost
every direction, yet; our system of sniffl-
ing, which dates back to antiquity, has
not been overhauled and improved for
centuries.Its antiquity is the thing,

which we prize most highly, and for that
reason we suffer the inconveniences which
attend it. The people 'demand a shorter
system, easily learned and easily used ;

and we trust the day will soon come when
they will shako off the shackles which
bind !them to their old idols, and _gladly
adopt the new, scientifiaPed sensible sys
tem. ' McK. •

OF all the bills now before pingress
for filling . vacanci-s in the office col
President and Vice President, that .of
Mr. M'Coid, of lowa, 'is the most original
.and comprehensive. It- provides-ter the
convening of. the .Electorial of
several States chosen at the last elil;ction
for President and Vice President. to fill
such vacancies. This differs from all
the • measures yet. offered, and the
merit of referring the subject back again
to the peo7le fora choice,,,wh re itbelongs'

THE statement that6overnornoyt was
about to issue a call for an' extra. session
of the Legislature-appears to :have been
niadi without any foundation.l The Gov.
emir says that he has no intention of
Putting the State to the expense of an ex-.
tra session,' and particularly as notbint
has occurred which would Warrant such
actionon his part.

A LAUDE number of niembers of the
Republican stauding.committee of Snyder
County?have declared infavorof lion.
CHARLES 'HO*Elt, of Selinsgrove,' as the
candidate for the nominationfor Supreme
Judge, and 'the delegates •to the State
Convention have been, instructed -to use
every.bonorable means in—their power to
secure this object.

THE debt of the United States- backed
as_ no national debt the world isup
held, as for every dollar of indebtedness
now existing against the Federal Govern-
ment there is an acre:-of land as collateri-
al. We are paying our 'indebtedness at
a rate which no nation of the world ever
liquidated -what it owned..

mr.L.lias been introduced into Con-
gress Oy Senator Brown, of Georgia, al-
lowino every Senator who is not the chair
man of a committee to keep at public ex-

eense a private .secretary, whose salary
shall be $1,200 It year. Tb& cost tts thr
aoernment shinild the bill become a law
would be about POO,OOO annually.

Tnr. independent movement in ptdlti'es
seems to:be. gaining.attength in some of
the Southern Slates, and notably in Nortb
Carolina. _ Senator Ransom is reported
as believing that if the change goes onfor

arotWir half year as it has thelast,that
hoZrbOnism will be demoralized past ,all

•recovery. • •

THERE has been no time "Set as yet for
the Garfield Memorial services at Wash
ingion, at Which Mr. Blaine is to deliver
the eulogy on the late President. It is
understood, however, that the Congres--
sional committee ba'ying the matter in
charge will ere long fix a day. .

SENATOR Logan has introduced a bill
in Congress setting asidethe revenue de-
rived from the tax on whisky (some $OO,,
000,000 annually) for the purposes of eau•
cation, and to distribute the money 'NUR,.
:ably among the States and Territories for
educational purposes.

CANNON, the Mormon ,delegate tit Con-
gress from Utah, it is now believed, will
secure his seat, on the only merit theref„ is
iu his case, thatof being legally entitledto it, because,he had a majority of Votes
cast in his favor at the last election.

DIVORCE and rnuider !trials are DOW'
_nearly all the cases:heard by the Illinois
Courts. . It is estimwed that in IRBO
twenty-five hundred divorcecaseswere
heard:in that State;. of which over half
were granted.

THE convenience of the money-ordef
syStem. •o the public may be gathered
fr.im the fact that from New York alone
the amount. transmitted M this way, last
year, was 03,9911118. 1.

IT is now stated as a certainty that
the President will within .the neat two
weeks send intothe Senate alarge majori-
ty of all the important nominations now
claiming his att.ration.

Six men are t..) be banged in dila Sate
On one day in May next. .That will be an
exhibition well calculated to make every
honest and even diaborieit reflect.

LEBANON county proposes presenting
to the Republican State convention thevamp of Lion, Jacob G Heilman for
Secretary of Internal Affairs.

Tut: President has accepted the resig-
nation of Mr: J. Stanley Brewu as private
Secretaiy, and Mr. F. J. Phillips has been
appointed to sum eel him.-

A cornwsPONritliCE has just been
made public in -wbiela State Treasurer
Butler formally anuounces himeelres a
giudadatie for Guyeatgr,

STATE NEWS.

• ; --Arrangements ire, being made to
erect five nett -heste factodes in CralV4
ford County the coming season.
,„ —The spiritn.dists of Erie have applied
to the cones ofthat bounty for a-charter
cif incOrportion under' the laws of the

—George Dietrich, of Mauch, Chunk,
baa-a cat which playa with a'canary bird,
and is iiiiiyayEneady to defend it against
other 'eats,

—Widow Graff and ..two 'sons, a very
poor family living—ii! Greeteiburg, receiv-
ed notice Friday of hiving been left a for:
-tnee of.5b0, 000 by tbei death of a relit.
five in Sweden.

7-The Post-Office Department has beet)
informed that the postmaster at itlatz
has contracted the small-pox, and the
sureties have been directed to remwo the
office acid its effects to a-safe place.

—Owing to the three _vaccine farms at
Chambershurg being unable to supply the
demand made upon teem for virus, a
fourth establishment has been opened at
that place, with a 1 the convettienc!s ne-
cessary to conduct thebusiness. -

—.A..deficiency 'of $2,500 has been- dis-
critNied iu the accounts of J. M. Reeder,
ticket and freight agent of, tit LehighLehigh
Valley Railroad at Allentown. Reedet
was arrested on the c.art.te of-embezzle-
ment, and has made a .cti• fession..
says,he lust the money pi tying policy.

-GENERAL NEWS.

_.—The National Board of health •ba
declared small-pox an epidemic in thi
country. . .

-i--General, Grant. has been elected a
11'reetorof the ignitable Lifil Insuranci.'
Coevan3k in New York.
---The Governor of ' New York bac Iv

sned a pruclamation ordering- a special
election lo fill the,vacancy caused by -111,.

death of Senator -Wagner, to be' held oil
February 2s. I

..

. -Dispatches from various. ities re-
port that the.Guiteau verdict wa prompt-
lyihuTletined,andreceived-byte people
almost without exception with satisfac-
tion and relief. .

—The •Secretary - of. the Navy has
awarded medals of honor for personal
valor to quartermaster Henry J. .Man
flings and Ship'S Painter Jaines! McCar-
toe, h th of ,the. United States steame)

New Hampshire.
—Hon. -Edniund. Burke died at his

residence at Newport N. H., last • wed
aged, seventy th;ee. • He was a themb,
of congress from that district from 18'29
to 1845; and was aUerWardssrc. Com-
mis.,ioner of Patents under President
Polk. lie was one. of:the most-stiromin-
ent lawyers and politicianS in New -Ramp-
shile, and for many years editor of the
Washington Union.

—Three convicts escaped .from prism
at Auburn', N. Y., Friday mornin? at
t'aree o'clock by sawing the. bars of a
hospital window year : the wall, and
leached the groutuf,by means of a;-rope.
One was re-captured. Jrhn D. Stiles.
of Syracuse, sentenced-to thirteen' years,
.and Francis Crap), of -Jefferson einol3
sentenced for two years, are still at large.
A reward of VI each is offered for their
capture.

iMelitis,`thebraketnan,;and Geo.
ILin;ord, the conductor,. who were

charted by tire Coroners jury on Wed
tiesdaY •with being in lAA responsible
for the recent railroad disastPr ut Spny
ten Duyvil, -were held to await the action
of the Grand Jury Yesterday in kt, ooo
bail each. The Latter body will, 'take the•
matter up as.early ag'l".possible, ana the
Coroner has. been requested by the' Dis-
trict Attorney to, submit the papers in
the case-to him. I ••' . •

CONGRESS:
Tu-EsnAr:—lri the Senate, James

W. MeDill was -worn as Senator trot")
lowa the bill for the relief of Mrs.
Lincoln was passed ; bills were intro-
(Weed to amend the ReuisechStatutes
for the punishment of higamV, ,to
make the Agricultural -Department
an Execnt've Department, to punish
the unlawful. certification of ebeeks.
by the officers of the National banks,
for the better protection of the mails
of.the United States. and to prevent
discriminations as between shippei•S
a.nd_consignees by railroadS engaged
in , i riter- State • transportation. . .. I
the House the Fortification Appro.:.
priation hill was passed; a bill waspassod ad init ing free ofduty all cloth
ing and other articles charitibly con-
tributed for the reliefof colored Peo-ple who may .have emigrate.] to their
homes from other States.; a: bill Was.
reported to establish marine hospit-
als at New.Orleans and Ortveston.IWEDNESDAY-- In . the F Senate,
eulogies on the late; Senator Car-
penter, of--Wisconsi dilivered
by 'Messrs. Cameron, of Wisconsin,:
Greland, Logan, Bayard, Edmonds
and Davis,antlappropiate resolutions
were a•lopted..... In the house the
bill retiring. Justice Hunt on a
pension was passed by a vote of 137
to 89 Messages from the Presi-
dent were received...s.. Eulogies on
the late Senator Carpenter were de-
livered.

,

•. Trtua--DAT,-,-In the Senate' a bill
restricting_ the-immigration of Chia
ese laborers was reported from the
Foreign Relations Committee ;Sena-
tor Sherman ..spoke on his funding
hill. and later the Senate by a vote
.of 23 to 45 refused to, lay the _bill
on the table....-, In the house the,
Senate bill aranting an addition-1al pensiorf,to the widow 'of Abraham
Lincoln was passed ;, discussion On-
sued in regard to Americans im-
prisoned in England.

FaIDAT—In the Senate several
amendments to the Sherthan fund-.
ing bill was repotted favorably., ...
In the house several ;private relief
bills were passed, and the Post Office
and Census Appropriation bills
were reported.

MONDAY.—A communication from.Collector Robertson relative to
search Warrants for.the discovery of
smuggled goods.was sent to the Sen-
ate; a bill was introttueed to proVide
fora water route to facilitate trans-
portation; between Lakel Michigan
and Lake Erie ; the Refnndirig bill
was further considered ..4 j.Bills wereintroduced in the House to prevent
the unlairtuloccupation of the public
lands; to 'regulate railroad tares; for
the importation tree of duty of iron.ore from Canada; defining the pow

and duties of the .Mississippi
River Commission ; creating a chan-
nel through Sandy Ho- -k bar; remov-
ing the duty Upon newsopets, ppri
odicals and nitt4.7.azines-' to protect theYellowstone NationalPark ;.' to ex-
tend the postal money order system;
fur the admission of Arizona andIdaho :into the Union as 'States.There were repotted in. the .House
the Consular and Hiploniatic a Ppro
priation bill and a bill to regulate,
limit and suspend the immigration ofPhlrieße:labortsra. . .- •

GUITEAU GULL T.
The July Proinptly COnvict.

The Clestett scenes tie the Comiet•ikpout
loaelnit 'Judge Perteele MTh-

meat-1 be Prisoner lonpu,
dentand Defiant to the

• Last; Etc., Etc..

WASHINGTON. Jan.-24.—The. court:
room. was again filled to. its utmost
capacity at am-early hour this morn-
ing.- Judge Porter resumed his ar-
gumentondsaid that he shonli vary
somewhat his originatintentions, and
in order to bring the Casc!to a conchi-
sion as quickly. as possible, 'would
simply touch upon!-_a few salient
points of the evidence. M said be li
belieyed John W. Gulteau ' t be an
hOneSt man, who came to contribute
his means and evidences to • save ,his
brother's life, yet the-truth froni his
lips .must fOree upon the jury the
Conviction that on the 2d of July
the prisoner was sane. He then con-
trasted the prisoners various swindl-
ingl'movoments with the actions of
tlie7Apostle Paul, in the light of the
prisoner's.assumption that he, like
Paul, was honestly -engaged in doirig
the Lord's work. - He then incident,
lv spoke of the horror .arid -detesta-
tion-with which•men •of all- .parties
and shades of, opinion looked upiii
thy:prisoner *ad the unanimity with
which they execrated.his act. Gui-
teau, who had repeatedly, interrupt
ed before, now broke nut with a tor-
ent of abuse. As 'Judge Porter pro:
•ieeded, the- prisoners interruptions,
increased, and Mr. Scoville finally
joined in with a protest and a de-
mand that counsel be stopped. The
Court decided.against. Mr. Scoville's
application, and ,Judge Porter,
protieeded to demolish Cu!.! Reed's
pictui•eof Charlotte l'ordik as an
insane Woman. Until the • hour of
recess the prisoner condi-nisi 1 to in-
terjedt. vindictive abuse, and was
roused to complete fury hy : the de-
tinneiations piled upon -by coun-
sel. After recess Judge Porter made
t lia,ity resume again of.Guiteau's

and claimed that, its whole tenor
was in accord with' the •assumption
that revenge and the mothid: desire
for notoriety actuated the prisoner
lie then passed tui the question of
the .direct issue' as to , whet•her 'the
prisOner was insane on 'the 2rl 01
July. lie pointed out the absurdity
of the pi isoner's claim th:.t, like the
stroke Of lightning all his insanity.
should .vanish in'an instant, after en-,
veloping him comp etely day after

-day. for the purpose of murder ; that.
Welting to him after the fi:st shot
was fired, and only worked itself
an I left him sane when he saw his
victim sinking helpless.to the ground
to conclusion, he calk:d upon the
jury to so discharge th. it duty . that,.ny their action at least political as
'sassination shall find no sanction to
make it a prteedent. 'hereafter Be
said, "I . tru,4 the verdict be
prompt ; that :it will :represent the
majesty of the law, your integrity,
and the honbr of the countrY)-- any
-that this trial, whie-h. has so deeply
interested all: the ' nations on th-
earth, may result its a, 'warning (to
reach all lands) that political mur-
der shall not tie used as a means. of

.prom6ting party cods or political
revolntiolis. I hope also that :the.time shall come, in!' ConSeque-rice.-of
the attention that, shall bey called
to the consideratiOns growingout of
this-trial. when, by 'an international,arrangement between'the -Va;ious-
governments, the law, shall' le so
strengthened that political assassins-
shall find no rettige on -the face 'of
the earth:" •

THE JUDGE'S CHARGE
. Judge Cos, then ia.t.:3'115 r. 31.

bean to deliver his :charge to the
jury. Irthe course of a careful re-
view of the evidence and the defenceon the ground of insanity, he sail
the gOvernment was not-bound to
show affirmatively as a .part of its
proofs that the defendant was sane.
Further, on in his charge he said :

"When men_reasoned the law riluir-ed them to reason correctly so far as
lhei4racticalduties werecoarierned ;whenl-they had the capacity to dis
tin!ruish. betweeu right and. wrong

-
-

they are hound to do it.• °Onions,.
properly, so called' that is, beliefs
reSuking from reasoning, relleelion
and the ekatnination of ,evidence,
afforded no .protection against the
penal einiseriumices of crime. In
conclusion; he told the.jury, in effect,
-that-if they did not consider the pris-
oner insane at the time of the shOot-
ing ; if they believed the crime sprang
from a Morbid desire, for notoriety,
or if they failed to find no motive a',
all, the act• would he simply.murder,
and ,it would by their duty to find.
a verdict ofguilty as indicted, or if
they-.should find that `the prisoner
-was not guilty 'by 'reason of insanity,
they should say so. The charge was
completed ,by 4 : 40 P. 'it., and thejury withdrew to consider. the ver-
dict. •

-

TILE VERDICT

.After the jury had. been out about
twenty minutes a recess was takenuntil half past tiye o'clock, anti
numb the- audience, 'Who had
been trikoned since 9:3o'o'clock,
availed theinsletves- the Chance to get•
some fresh Air. Within fifteen minu-
tes after rt-cess-had been taken,' .thejrify called to.the bailiff in waiting
tliat they were ready with their ver-
dict; but-were informed that Judge
Cox had left. the'court-room., When
:the court reassembled, the! jury at
535 r. M filed slowly ill —their-
'seats. In reply to the formal inqui-
ry of the clerk, their foreman an-
nounced the verdict as "builty- as
indicted."., Mr. ts,coville And the
District-AttOrney were at . once on
their feet, the latter. exclaiming,
"Wait till we hive the verdict -cow-.plete and in (hie form of law." The
clerk then addressing the jury, said,"Tour foreman says guilty as indict,:ed ;so say all of you ?" "We „to."
they all. respOnded. Mr. Scoville
dernanded a poll, which was granted,
and as the last-called juror respond-
.ed "guilty,"_- the prisoner shrieked :

~ Nti• blood Will bet on ..he heads of'that jury.- Don't yon forget it I" .
• Mr. Scoville the applied to' the
Court for instructions as to • his
rights, and was informed: by judge.
Cox that he •should have. every op=
portunitp; that. the:Charge would befurnished •to him in print, and Le
would be entitled to proper time tofile his exceptions, And four days
with which to move an /arrest ofjudgment. • ? •

THE JURY DISMISSED.
Judge (ox thencordi.ally Thankedthe jury- for . the manner in which

tarry had discharged the duties. Alesaid c " You -have richly merited ,the
thanks, of ryour countrymen,-and Ifeel • assured you will take' tl yourtionti.lS' the approval of your eon-

then dismi,,sed themaril ordered the court adjourneif.
As the prisoner passed ,the repor-

ters' table be called uut-: "The COWL

110vertisement:,.
.

•

ORPHANS' COLTII7- SALEBv
virtue of an order is.med otii of the (trpit.n.'Curt of Bradford -coun.y, Pennsylvania, t• e un-dersigned, trustee of the est:ste of Darin., htoil;,ckdeee..sed. la e of Staittittle,4l, I'a.. will . Xt...."..i...r..1.111.31: tale, on the premises. On SATUIf lIN-Y.I: E nut; a Rrti, is, 2. at I o'clock I'. m., the f, !.towing described real estate of •aid dere:x..4l,- towit :-4.1.1t that meso.ttage and traet of land situate inthe towitsitipto Slid thtiold, in said Coutov of itta,l..fordt bountied tooth by land. of W. A WOO.I and11. C. Brigham.-ea -t by lands of If, C Brigham,?mitt by .I{e publie Atighiray. and %%est by lands ofW. A. Wotitl; Centarns 41 acres, a ith the uppur-till 01C(....

_ •TEKNIS OF SALE—tt .n on the prop-rty beingsttilek dutch, Tam! the", balaime Oil C.difirinathili nIsale. .E. G. 1.111:FEr.Jan. ltd, 1862. T- - rustee.
.r_ 4.4 xi Ec uTi nt.'s SALE`. There

- .4:Ill be •expleoell to piddle sale by th and, r-.git 41. F.Y..elltor of the . Store, ~1 .10,. Ham N rteceased -. Cite or! /verve!. Itrad'ord t omit). tit !slogIII" 1111,111.• Of said decea,rd),attbe tion,e of ll ,thertr Chat.ary,.. Ipar the Weston Station, on Ito, Bard -yRailroad In OM -0 14MOM-0e t011.4111.. If. county a'oresard,on 'A"•. liMNESBrAY. FF.BRKARV Bth, 11s2, Coal-napticlng at I o'cl4e•lt P. 31., 1110 (4.1[..% Ing desertbedreal estate:- Beginning at 'a bench the southeastcorner of John R .a.l's Iron ; ritimit.g thence northf. ,!,,543 east IGO r,•11•1 to a heart. tree"; thence- northat ;$2O p.m lt a rods to a beach ; . thence s. mt h .583°ea.-1 160 rods to a hemlock the notch-ast corner ofdoh'' lee:ors lot ; 1114.... plop:: .1t,,,...i tin • .toothI j3O as, I' 6 ro.l• to the place of neWlinin,;; coo.taint 4: It C acre;,, nio‘re or '1,..f.. "
A 1.544--ntue- other lot, s l t.4ate In the ,time town-ship, .tem•rii,.d 1- tall •a,: iteginni,,g,.it a lteaehthe south eoiater f a-lot bargained b, .lames, g.Paltp4 1., Johna hat Cnil4; IL nee,,,oth 3 0 eastIt 6 rods to a hemlock ; thonce smolt Ssy, west matsuls to a s,ake and stones 4 be:routheast eorlier oftbsythorw- 1.0 : heneo south :tihi° ea ' 1,6 rods toa ma.., :end skin : ilk -ii,... brio 5'4;39 cast PIrods t • t e piac. ief beginnit:g ; containing 106acres, more or less.
Tnit3l:4.--Vid,... • wn, and the .halance in twoan„.,ai pa • m INwith io • with ap!ploy d reur.l4. • 111( 111.7414BEDiu u I),Ortriku, Jan. 4,1,1101m4, Jiwilmage. •

oiled. II

AtrfllTOß'S :t NOTICE.— If, = rrL e
the estarn of Jrnbun Vonht. dereaseT.l Inthr Orphan.' Court or Pr* ford County. -

The nneenlgned. art A tollue st.p.intee II it,
Coma 1.4160.1f:wethe:, (nod In the !nod. of ?h.kdrulnlstr.tor a. sbowo,b,7 the first end 11;1'agoun, wgl ~teD4 vltirles of his appohan,•ro,on FRI (IA Y, FERRI; SWFI•L, 21•h. otsf.
o elueli: A. M.. at 1113 take In the fb ,ronith
wands. when and where all persons having Claim%Ofi'saldrund most present them or be forever barr-ed-from corriag Ii noon the ante.

jou"; •etrUDIN'G,-Atidltor.
Towande. Feb. 2. 1.9/52.,W1.

(ARP if A .N.S' CUURTSA ',P.—By
.vittu. of an order lamed out of the Orph.;;n,•Court 9r, •*_rsitlf.rel County, the no.b.usighed.

mittmltratorsif the estate of 'John I,yLet,
Itnme township, .decessed. will Prpnw In• i.
,ate 03 1111, precut ou.ICESDAY, %WV14111; A. D. tile:. $t io o'clock A. bt.. the toiia!tz,li ,scribed tot of laud; Rituals In the ti/IWT.• hip" or;
ft..tne and Wpox. ticiunde.t and
Iowa: B: ginning at is static, being tOpf th Pnlcorner of Allan WilltnPro th•-n,o.t.y th, ”rthline of the same tooth alio east e 3
stone corner of Harry l'arks; thence stlohg Jaijir,tnorth 2,a0 east 37 7-115.p,rches to a corner; of' I.;piram; thence north 2aiiie west 45 p-relie.: to•nr,.
north 9,* west 2 I).i-rebel to the ine 41vlling t6«townali4.o of Room and Th, A+C.• al ,t ,glame north a''/,wsweat 6•16 perches toa corr,,r.
Woodfklrti'e tor; thcnce 215-mg/he hilt t "au,.north 4* west $3 percher, to rnn .puth gt,r.ur !Lt.-McCarty lot; thrum Sliovr , im« 1114 ..,taih I risof .11e31a:,on's n :rib!Pr7.!ie tr-st 7.i lAri p..rctwa
corner:. thence south px.,t irrrh••s tometown" line: thence alot,ff salfl 87,:1o25 443 perches.; thehee h PaAt 7.2 perr!p-4
-to the beglnping; 7C. cal [Wreheior land tip,re,or lep4, s ith th 21.rotr2,"%atle,t.

TERMS OY SALE-4SO 10 he vim on it,- poper-
ty being struck down, •, 0 egon
anti b•tancP Inone slid Lao

cl)(lnrmstlon. 31lf.:I1A El. Ll'
Itotne. dap. 12, 18132. Aqini.tztrat.,r.

T. 1M, LIsT FOR fEBRUA Rl._ f
Trrm 0 et;UM loin, ,0 t.. rs ,,lti it T,,-ai ,!.:.

I=
• I•',giant! S Pike vs. A.

%masa MII aril's Wm; F. cio,urr.
First N. 8./isk of Xther.s. 6..W. M..
E. v. l'acker's use vs. Itttlirst.frr M. &

Wt0..11.t 'rington r. Brvot
vf !sal S. Pike's us.; vs C. Fist.
E.llsqlllVS.:Pomeroy .
S .tmod Ovensttlri!. Vs. ,k spaidll4 !I' a-....

vs. If~C.:Carpentilr
S. 11.(Holvell v;l"A'.. J. Layton

& K.H. to v...1.1./.51..a1tar,v.
Mary•Lailey..ys,
Lewis Zaner 'vs. J.', M. W .rd
P.-a•son & 4:0. Vs. II
I'r.reon & Co. V.: .....

ft. B. llorr, itt's 1/5e:.11,4 17.4.bi-ettet a:
Vanzllder v'. W. 11. shervto.4....

.slowinak;,
W Whoelo,k /ta11.....

tilde-n Swisher Hostlarst
W. C app V-. John W.

Ito as' F. I.llge's Vu. S. Hot:kale:low
H. A. store -IE../Ve. 1.4 .

. Harrington vs. 5-1.. Toltuiti.,l et a1....ca1:,

EMI

!TIIIIII , WEEK
EmliiTavlll7 . v. E. Lock WII•
At.tv -rii

11191

ÜBE

MEM

ERE

-1,

. " t
f

.il4l NV?rner v01..' 5, roatliend et al
11.01 v•,,, t. tI. ClAt..%
ft..... W.. E ,llll' tahTer: fa

poiihaa, Vs. El-north f),b, en- et al.
tha-1 oletnati:vN. John .1. Th to-on
I•extoi N. Ilutk of Towanti j+. A 4 '0n4,1%.4

Fir,t V. Batik of:Tovr,l.lla vs A. o+-it. . . _ .

ES

I=3
I.lne John .1 Gria h .11. a;

13= FE
G-o F. Gran. T.l 0 1,“: F hilt
W frvii.z. ir.. v- ,„ Pa. & N.Y. ,

& le.R Co.. u:.p
°rile!' li.-o,,gg vi. 11. W. Sltiler : ' app•-.0
1:10,a:dB:v.:HI V,.. W-aret,'F. Sprirtrt s.I la
Flr-r N. II T'd:.!v-.Af.W.P.arlen et 00. Gar....:1 !a
C , P. LaWR•III,T t" ,...171,(11.3 V. Ilawl: app-AI
Jame. I.e..uard V,, h. WII.OI • r t . " f I,•Ln
Fra,,el. M. Diezenr.. Jotin Carroil.! ej-, t
4:. I:. Pr." 4 v. 'I 'honta• , It 1,,rdap....,•-;•—•,'l'l ,-,
.S. H. Farnsworth vi... 1„ C44,6 ....

.... t5,...,. .
l-fi Br wti y!4.)).vid

ciark -p.llll
_I•.. Mrl4* VA. i).l.:nckllnan

- -0•41- 1
-- • P .• l'

.Snni.or&ai for. ~ei•••fol week return:4,le .:04120....v.
Fey r 13. 16%2 M o'.-!pc P f4-2-.:'t
lonte achy. Venrn +ry 20. 1942 at 2 P 14,

G W. BI K N.
. Towanda,' fan. , PrornoLota-y."
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I4IOENSES. Notice' is lieri,i,v.
given Mitt th.; (olio. ::, z application.; .f..r ;.

.

:, 1-e- for 10,te1.4 ea tog-hours and niend,-r,..reha d,-r,..
er have lw ,r, (11,1 ID ink ~ Mee. and that th,, ...VI:,
w !I 1.0 pre-cntril tri th, in‘ohrt of 9 :4 rD•r --.•,, !..•

ot lira/ford enunty. ;;n MONDAY. FFitit T. 1/11"sch. 1.552, for Itic CDIR•III,r4:1014 of Nil./ CoEtrt :

DEEM
Mlehmel F. S:1 To.:.'inda Finn.', Is?-Ward.
sa.nstn.llV,llTiolg; Tua ands B.,r..ugh.
Ir
4 h... B. 5i.-G-nPval Tro. B,,rougb.

Spregll-n1
IL Fltn.ww.,lt. Sn.s.hfl rp4n24,1;).
David K.....-ney NI , r Tnwu I,tp . _

Itnrough.
F. B •rol.g1)
I.A. Fort-At.

B A Ifirin- Townovn.
Orr n L .1.1,13n. Ath.n, 11..r0”g',. I-t NWar:l.
L Mgr ir,Kt n 1;,,r .

E. It.grtlett.'Wy..x
S. lt. TI !!1. T"wantl.-4 Byr.ngh 'Ward.
.lan, F. Fox. i`sl3..in

W; • Ne A b tn.!, t
tATI .c•norFrg

T 4 w -.1) r. DJr-.uCh. 2,! V.-3,1

t..t
TM-.. li , Kt-mwdy, TOR:lrldft 1•: R all

m. ItoMn. T ma, da Waf I.
J. F. V411111:7. T, ..vandm rcorourh. 2. 1 ‘V.fd.
A..f. Rem's. • Anton 11.•ronzn.11:e,trqr It. Dotth,ll. I an!,,k U Jmmzry.
J'. 11.,MMnli. Towto.lllp.

11. B rough.-2,1 Wan;
=

V Itoar4-1, 4.. C;in'n.n. 13.r-170. -
.J.. 1111 ?A Ware..

4; HI). W.. IMAC:K HAN. Clerk
Proth ,,notayrb Offco,

Assignee's Sale.
•

By virtnt.of an order. is,lierl orre of t' e
0c.ti 1-t ~e ceeiril..llll.)..3v,r. Rrat!for. , Csomty, 13•
.irl,kr.tailt,t.'Asrtv..., ..r ,b, t•sr,,e,of v+al. 1.
1:1.4. 1,ssetf. I, tr of To,anta ik.nuy,h, dret s., .1„
win ripor,r to imblic s'ilr; oil

SATURDAY,• FEBRUARY 4,- 1832-,
11:!b lktorvne :ft .!) o'clriek A. M., :1:4•.tr 114.r..n%ra' at :"..•

P. 31., the tleterlbt-d real e-rate,

Lot No. 1., Situate in'3l,,nror Bnrone.. In,otinty. at 01t. Itl'...rsertloo or 31.11; ar,cl
1... a lot drsigt,t n I2 'Cu a.nop .

th.• •oi-oevetlfn,z- in 1, 31-tit lint In tilt. 01101,2.1,. cool rtc. ,,0.t,ty of tilt. rral estate of A 'dier I: •
%.ed• der raved. aniotig- hi- twit • :
..1-111..tir 1..1.0,0 lig tit •tlitt •• It .0,, ~•,

4,11 lot II .ti• I.• !ougi lig to
Mar;gut t,rly oy Bride t • fi rer 3,..t

•it; feet on M41141 1-11.5 fect en Bridge ,meet and 141 feat,1,1411'
leit 11-. Situate In Monroe ftorringh acmes, •I,

tioiniiled on the north lot designatod as to' y.„.t n map; eas erly laiiil4 lately
-to the" .%tat.. or a R•. k14,.11. ilei
southern" I. kit lies', Irla'Od a. Nod I on call 11.p.:01116resterlv;by 31 ,in stb•-:hg Co reel w id..'a>laln street and 145 foor11,11,1.11).

Lot No 3.!Slttnit. In Miii,rotcltoronglt afore•ali!„bounded northerly by lot tit .twat-id is. tar No;
on sabi map; easterly by hinds I%,rtnellyro t tit- rs'ate of Abner C' Hoek well, ilerea),t.y, tot d algoated as lot No 4on saidmap. and weisterly by Main street; feting 6ti reit to.1;1:1i 01, M strs,e and Feet on Bridge streiLoy No. 4, Situate In M ere ttorongli atoresaid:boat:dell northerly by lot deidgnamill on said mapis lot No. Vzi eastern' by Tali& formeriy belongingto the 0-,dat's, of Abner 4.'„
s,iiutherly by. designati ii a. lie No. ,S on saidmap. am: wosfery 1.0 Main.tr. jt: hemriG r . etrcid•h.l, m:0,4 rrvf alol .l-10. S (m-F.l 111 41.. Nll.1.01 No .Sittaite 4.1.1401,'ll,lllfleil mint- tett ty by lands former y t..lunQlnK •o
the usi ate or -Alinor 4'. !toes wilt, deceased; riyny bit &signaled as -lot No. 16 oil said map ;rt ly by itritige-si reel and av?sterly l v lociliisdg.said map as lot N. 14 ; 1,•11ig feet d shit be, Ina ids h on ‘l:viti st.orol litta feet ad"4s,in!•hra
in d-prb Allof tic. afore-alit lots 1, Jog deogi,at„,l'li matt'as' Nit 1. 2. 5.d1 and I.: reap,at,lll,olug I.rt. vol tiff to s:dd itoirlsu-:l
is ono ahe heirs at law. of Aline; e. k ti!'.:lore ised. in ptoto.o.lll.gLS 111 piAlOrloll 111 no. “1-
$01:111,- conri of Brad rani ('nu-y, rerimiltal .aiMphans."..4'intrt dock t No. 2 page lid, a,
reforeniqi thereonto being hail will Moro ;ruvy a-. Iat largi: appear.•

Lot No. ti; !situ:Vo the 130rough of T: is m,,! t.In said County, and komobli a, r"!!,..•: ();,'
notill by lot Too.or lately am n.. L_l. 11. A. I:

on east .11,r s t wet.-.nth or lately be ooch.g, to tho
.161to Cmtmgh. cfm.mts.ol, at.d on thr liffirnyrt;t .'

to; Mrs I;eorgs•T ;

reot deep. witti a tilln..niry fratneit '-

in home and 1:elog th.f ,,,:00 •
Powell In still WI,, E . I:

ii-eft.dat d Ih.. I 3.1 t ..f wy, A 10.
in Tin. -e

N.. 67, ri;g.• 46.1. ••

Lot No. 7. Th and It bleil itr:a
lu laid ltorotieh of Tow:itol ar

11 : 'Beginning at In- mall-tea-4 rot it l•
-r la •d formerly oumed hy C. 1.. it al.!. •:•••

11 3e • :is! 1;:o fm•l a' • ,

• /1..n..• :0614 the •:inie ea.r 666,1
00,!.,111,•' the•hre aleug the ilne 10: aII 1..
~or 11, -30 120 to 3 ore, h.. 1 A
Lemlia,h.treet vk..t 60 feet 0• rh.. p a.-.• 4.! :1,, gl'A--
~1 1,tr. 1:1) ranied awelliug hele•eatrate:!.tree's thereoe.

11,1. N..'. N. Slierife, rtnr"flgh3foresaldiand 1,11;101rdin follow. it . Iwog iit.qll.. coro..r of 3Talii and i.
Ihe!lei` 3;4,114 the sl ,lllll !:0,1.• 4.i I

Ntrret 621te In ix Ithill -I "r ii. Lu4n

; n

r

wait ~)f tho buiultng .ta.1411..g lit 41eOTIVeYt,f 1, .111,-11f1f0 of Ist 11-1 t,.
tto-t0..)-s.;otto•rly. by a iipe Viral!. I al:o

t•. r..• awl 4 11111v, or t h
itio• or tl:;. -rod .1:01 !6fret to at:1:11-S to•341;1,;%lain to the a;.•1
nnrtL Mile of salcra!lr•Ar.y a Ilzlr rir_sltel th.• east ,!e

ng fact• or the n ar m3ll 01
or laitly ovirped irr=I=ENCEI 11313•32

,0,4 12. the er,111: ,... 1 14-311 of fret i the e•
~I•dll Z th'•tlet•

..t .N1:a11. street f. Pr t.. pia•totr ig ; 'r.•otalhtuc '2,32B...itt^ir fr. t,
story bile.. tot1:11mg T•
att. :ll..i right t❑ i'.•u.lu• n xbit VI

ME

to tot
h grv,s aral tltr rntr.c.-

oral, 1e3,113g (rum 51.113 trort
•He ,tr g t.t 3 I 1.71.•11:311.11 ',lig sal.l I,,,ihit, qz „hi

uto I,lt tr..r; al.o tit• ftql:lefuridt.r.t.v.‘ll.
104 %al of the btii,diog. 11;4-Mo-ell ,1%
Wall n•r,lrycl jo. shall rrwa'a In 40.1 IA i!
now ....cetall) stand for tp.• j.,to r. o a II I. 1,
Ott h oi the adjoining owto-r", thvireigor, •

TEivitc CbF 3Ai.r—Ten per ten:. op
prep rty trrhtg• A Tack down• and f.•rtjr•attirtna'fun ; Au.;:v,ln ••ur rear
With

IN

11, ;

11110

MI
=I
I=

I'. t:U55E1.1....k,•4;
at dl. J tn. 12. Isq,?..

FOR T S. A L I ot!er: hr 1 \uwrteAtt t et
Th•• II,•S r A ni .• t er ; of

Itritlje:t ;Lint WAti:r ,•tiret‘, in Tou:atut,. •
1, fa .fise at the beet alai 111,,:t Cl."11111 lot a 111,5, Its
the pare. There . gu-4I has olti
the 41.-rt3.. The frje fridge and tit w (1., v %,:tr
to It Mike I Itt. Hurl f..s any mar utpt‘l,
to ut,R tge In the but.ine,, ti,TITY man 15114"

mna.l capita, cal, 1,4y 1. r tht proper ty Its a •aer:
Owe ma) k prr4t•. It ala p.peted and paialrd
Pcw (AA ~,prlag Arid t.. nu a Ilt eNCICI;nIt 5011111:. ,n.

JO-Erli U. elart):.
Selivadilk rim lop%

in Bane will reverse this business.' -
TO Crowd °etude yelkd and jeere
him as the van was drivenrgild y
away.

It is probable that Mr. Scoville
will Me a motion in arrest judt-
Alien t and for g - new trial, but it is
understood that the defence is by no
means hopeful of any advantage from
it.

If the jUdgment\is affirmed, allow-
ing; for all possible_ interferences,.the
execution might take" place in Juh .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—Mr. Sco-
ville, of counsel for Charles J. Gni -•

van, filled papers with. the Clerk of
the Suprilne Court of 'the District
of Cnlumbiashortly befOrelkee o'clock
this afternoon-in-support of his mo-
tion. for a new trial or. his client. The
papers filled-consist of the prisoner's
affidavit,-setting forth that .by reasdn
of his confinement he is compelled...to
leave the application in the hands of
his counsel, • George Scoville; Esq.;
the afildivit of Frederick Snyder, of
Jersey City, -which. states. that the.
alliant surreptitiously removed from :

a room in the -hotel -at WashingtOn.
which had been occupied. by one ;of
the . jurors- a newspaper containing
comments 'on the trial then progress-
ing and written on by some of the
jurors ; an atlidavit ofJ. W Guiterra
in suppprt of Snydees statemen s ;

and the affidavit Of Alr. Scoville set-
ting forth newlyaiscoiered evidence,
and taking twelve exception's as..st()
the form of the verdict, the juris lie-
tion of the • court, the comments of
the court as to the -conduct or the
defendant during: the trial,' etc. It
also allegtis new evidefiee, being the
observation. of the prisoner by par-
ties prior to the shooting, which led
them to believe him to be of unsound
mind. -The complete bill' of excep-
tions- will not be ready for some days,
-and will bp very v4;ltuninous.

_Judge Cox will probably set a day
early next week 'to hear argumehtl
upon the motion.

District Attorney C orkhill states
that he does not espect the- Motion
will amount to qn3thin!i. Ile expects
that Guiteau will be sentenced anhi
executed;.riot later than Jupe 30. "..-

-
, 1

AN oirng'ric- DENIAL. -

W-A:AnNoToN, 'Jan: 29:—The four
jnrymen whose signatures, it .is
alreged,r appear on the . margin of the
.ropy of the extra Critic appended to
the .affida.vitstlea the 'defence on
Saturday, .With their iinotion fur a
new deny Most positively that
a copy, of. that or, any- other= paper.
was ever itrtheir departments at the
National Hutel, awl declare that.
thpy never; had a pen in their hand-
during the Whble course of the ti ial
except to write. auto!.,raphs for 6-ut
side parties,.laml that^ this was al7
ways done in -the' rooms occupiud
.bF the -in the iinineditae
p.esence of tl:o -se (avers,. The gen-
eral imPression with those who hay,
examined into the matter is that' it

lh is a, clever piece Of.forgery:

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK.

NEN9Yoe.x., Jan 31 —A conflagra-
tion, for its :sudoenneSs and
the rapidity with whichlt spread has
scarcely had a parallel in the cite,
broke out in, the bitilding formerly
occupied by the World anti --rither
printing Oflibes, entailing a loss Of

at O'res,,int runlet:el-76[1M.
At ten. minutes past ten o'clock

this mot-ning,,fl sines and smoke were
first Seen Irom the upper-windows
a: the same, moment men and v,-onirjt
were to be 'seen crawling ontof win-
/rows on to the ledget;of the windows.
and fof awhile it looked as thoiod:
they must; jump and run the chances
of their The fire -was, one
the 'most rapid and : destructie that
the cify has. Seen in several years,..
The • flames were tii-st discovered on
the Nassau street side, or end of the
old lirfrri/d building. and within a few
moments .were bursting out from va:
!ions parts 'of that, side of the block.
and ever"! on Park low. The cans,
of this. extraordinarily rapid sprea•i
of the flames is at pre-ent uneNprain-:
ed. 'fife block included the flatiron
shaped building known as the Time::
and World- hubdinn. The uptownts,ction was oveupied by the Time.,
building, which was separated •froin
the dowittov‘n section or old ll'irrt/ 1/
building .by a solid 23-inch wall
Only a portion of the TiMet: klibling
was oceupied by the Times. newsps.
prr proper, but 'there Were scores or
little_ offices scattered pirorprh. th,

• upper stories, of stenoaraphers, law
.Pe't's; etc. The if o.rTrr building was

honey-comired, and was.Oe-
oJeupied, besides on the grOtind 'floor,
or former publicatiOn office of the

117,-,rtist, by a• clothing- merchant, the
New York Packing and Belting Cornpang, and Willy, .Wallarik. Co. Theupper floors were devoted to newspa
per ,ottfccs;, including I.'ettingill's ad-
vertising agency, J. Storey's adver
rising atzency, the .ticieniiiie.Amer/
can, ish merioan Journal, Ye la
York( thgerrer, Turf, Fie'ld and
Farm, and ScoreS.of minor offiees.

Many loud reports like an explo-
Blom of triusktAry or small cannon,
proceoled from the Willing buirdifil!.
Some of these were caused by the
falling Of safes. Others are believed
to hal•e.been cansed by the explosion
of Cartridges in one of the offices.

The loss of life is estimated at nil
the way from five to, ti fry. t siatieh
fur the h-nlies is imerft-i e 1 with b 3the .dan,erotis condition of the walls.Several of-the valuable pri:tes won at
the :Ale matches were: 4111410. in theoffice of the Turf; Field and Form.hiqiiard Tracy; whp lumped friuu
tLird-story window, died in a- hospi
tnl. It is stated, on good -anthorit
that five men and three women ha% c
perished, the rest .iiving made their
escape.


